Prolactin (PRL) release-inhibiting properties of the alpha 2 adrenergic receptor antagonist idazoxan: comparison with yohimbine.
The effects of the alpha 2 adrenergic receptor antagonists yohimbine (YOH) and Idazoxan (ID) on secretion of PRL were compared in nonanesthetized male rats bearing permanent intraatrial cannulae for i.v. drug delivery and serial blood sampling. YOH induced a dose-related elevation of basal plasma PRL levels. ID had either no effect or a tendency to lower them and effectively inhibited stimulation of PRL secretion with morphine, 5-hydroxytryptophan (5HTP), quipazine or restraint stress. YOH at low doses did not alter the PRL secretory responses to these stimuli or enhanced them at the highest dose used (1.56 mg/kg). ID inhibited the PRL-stimulating, effect of 5HTP or morphine following inhibition of NE synthesis with FLA63 or pretreatment with clonidine. It also blocked the effect of quipazine in rats pretreated with prazosin. It is concluded that ID, in a complete contrast to YOH effectively inhibits PRL secretion. The inhibitory mechanism appears to be unrelated to its interaction with the alpha adrenergic receptors.